Notices for Sunday 27-01-2019
4 There are different kinds of spiritual gifts, but the same Spirit is the
source of them all. 5 There are different kinds of service, but we serve the
same Lord. 6 God works in different ways, but it is the same God who
does the work in all of us.
7 A spiritual gift is given to each of us so we can help each other. 8 To one
person the Spirit gives the ability to give wise advice; to another the same
Spirit gives a message of special knowledge. 9 The same Spirit gives great
faith to another, and to someone else the one Spirit gives the gift of healing. 10 He gives one person the power to perform miracles, and another the
ability to prophesy. He gives someone else the ability to discern whether a
message is from the Spirit of God or from another spirit. Still another person is given the ability to speak in unknown languages, while another is
given the ability to interpret what is being said. 11 It is the one and only
Spirit who distributes all these gifts. He alone decides which gift each person should have.
1 Corinthians 12: 4-11 New Living Translation

Circuit Presbyter
Tel. 01288 352404

Rev. Neal Street

Morwenstow Methodist Church
A warm welcome to everyone joining us for our Morning Worship
Led by Mr. Barry Bryne We pray that all may be inspired.
The Preachers for Morwenstow/Shop & Woodford
Sunday 27th. January. At Morwenstow/Shop
11.00 a.m. Mr. Barry Bryne

Flowers & Clean
Mr. J. Cleave

Sunday 3rd. February. At Woodford
11.00 a.m. Rev. Neal Street Holy Communion
Sunday 10th. February at Morwenstow/Shop
11.00 a.m. Merrytones

Mrs. C. Hartigan

Sunday 17th. February at Woodford
11.00 a.m. Woodford Chapel Fellowship
Sunday 24th. February Tripp Services
10.a.m. Bude. 11.00 a.m. Holsworthy & Hartland

Morwenstow Methodist Church Luncheon Club
The next meeting of the Luncheon Club will be on
Tuesday 19th. February We will be serving a Hot Meal
and a Sweet from 12.15 - 1.30 p.m. price £5.50
Come and enjoy a good lunch and good Company.
Everyone is welcome.
Please book with Val on 01288 331263 or Edith on 331 397.
*
*

The Merrytones normally meet
1st & 3rd. Thursday each month. New members welcome
at 7.30 p.m. In Morwenstow/Shop Methodist Church. Ask Val or Edith
01288 331 263 or 397 Next meet on Thursday 31st. January

Morwenstow Sunday Club
Meeting in the Wesley room. All children welcome.
Further details of dates from Jill or Dawn, or on list at back
Anyone wishing to join will be made welcome
*
*
*
The next Messy
Church date has not
been fixed at this
time.
*
*
*
Please see letter poster from Connect.
Meeting at Hope Methodist Chapel, Black Torrington.
This has been arranged to meet Ruth Jones and hear about her work, and
what her hopes for her future job are. Poster on board
*
*
From: Sheila Rowe <Sheila.Rowe@rowcrofthospice.org.uk>
Date: Mon, 14 Jan 2019 at 10:57
Subject: Rowcroft Hospice - Spiritual Care Specialist
To: gillianesridout@gmail.com <gillianesridout@gmail.com>
Morning Ms Ridout
I hope you don’t mind me approaching you direct, but your details were
passed to me via Gill Horne (Director of Patient Care).
We have a vacancy at Rowcroft Hospice for a Spiritual Care Specialist and
I wondered if you would be able to circulate the attached advert and job
description within your organisation for me please? We would be most
grateful for any help in filling this specialist role and thank you in anticipation of your assistance.
Should you have any queries or feel you are unable to help in this instance,
please do not hesitate to contact me.
With best wishes

Remember
In your thoughts and prayers those members of our Church
and Parish, who are unable to meet with others to worship.

You are invited to TIME AND SPACE, the midweek service at Bude Methodist Church on 7 February at 11.30am
This is half an hour of reflective worship in the church, led by Neal and Mary
Street. It is open to anyone who would like to attend.
Thank you Mary and Neal
*
*
*
Hi, I am delighted to present the Hiding Place by Oddments Theatre Company
coming to Holsworthy Community College in February. As well as a performance for the school, we are hosting an evening performance for the community
and local churches. We want to spread the word as far as we can. Attached is a
press release and photo, would you be able to publicise it in your churches in
any way possible? There is a video available at: http://www.oddments
theatre.co.uk/main/content/hiding-place
For more information contact Sue Banks or myself. Full ticketing details will
be sent out separately, Kind regards, Ruth
*
*
Sunday 3rd February Encounter
At North Tamerton MC Speaker Mr Mark Shepherd
“My life as a Christian and a Vet.” 7pm start.
*
*
Parkinson's Support are looking to widen their reach and will be at:
Holsworthy Memorial Hall Coffee Morning
Wednesday 13th February 9am to 12 noon
Please see details in letter on notice board From: Rob Blackhall
<r.blackhall@sky.com> Subject: FW: Parkinsons UK Torridge Branch

Prayer for the week.
Lord, to whom can we go for you have the words of eternal life? You are
the Christ, the Son of the living God. You know everything and you
know that we love you. Lord, save us, for you are the holy One, the Son
of God. Amen Based on Confessions of Peter the Apostle ( 1st. Century AD)

No notices will be read during the service.
Notices deadline to W. Cleave, by Thursday billcleave@hotmail.co.uk

